
ESTABLLSHED 1844.

Jno. J. Williams. P ivnai uhot unT
ATTORNEY" AT LAW.
Winchester. Virginia.

Practices in the Courts of Virginia, offerson and Berkeley comities, W. Va. andW. Va. Court of Appeals.July 8, 1S04.
J as. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason,

Mason & Mason,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virgi

WILL practice in the various Courts. Cf4il attention paid to Collections.Office one door west of Carter House.Jan. 9. 1S1»4.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown, Jefferson County,*W. Va
Practices in the Courts of Jefferson andJoininir counties, in the Snpreme CourtWest Virginia, and in the United Statestriet Co'nitat Martinshnrg. Notary PublhOffice.
US*** Office in Law Building, North Georg»January 9. lS'.M.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charles Town, JefTerson County, West
Practices in the Circuit Courts of West1

srlnia. the 3upr<*me Qourtof Appeals andUnited States District Court ut Martiusbur
O lllce over Aioquitli & Co/6 drug store.Jan. 9.180-1.

A. W. McOonai-d-1 [Frank Beckwi
nficDortald & Beckwit

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jcffcreon County, West V;

7 ILL practice in the Conns of JefTcrt
Berkeley and Morjjaiu counties, tinS. District. Court at^ Martinsburg, andCourt of Appeals of West Virginia.February 23, .1802.y.

T. C- Creenf
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County, West Virgi;
X]|7" ILL. practice in the Courts of JefferfW Berkeley and Morgan counties; nthe Uuited States District Conrt at Mart
burg, and the Supreme. Court of AppealWest Virginia. Special attention to thelection of claims and prompt remittance of
came.

Olllce in Gibson Building, near Court-hoi
August 5. ISiiO.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. JefTerson County. We6t Virgil

PRACTICES in the Courts of VirginiaWest Virginia. Attention paid to coltion of claims.
January 15. 188..

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charlestown. JefTerson County, W. Va
^JLL regularly attond all the Courts of.fersoii~aud Berkeley counties, and aftiother law business in the State of West V:fct^Specisil attention given to collection?.January 22. 1SS .

Forrest W. Erown,
Cbarlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

\\T ILL attend to cases in the difTcrentCon
Y? of West Virginia and Marj'land. Att

tlon given to Pensions and all elapses of Clai
.lgainst lT. S. Government Special at.fj
tion to Collections.
October 25. 18S7.

James D. Butt,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry. Jefferson County. W. Va
February 8. J57(5.if.

Wm.'H. Travers,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cbarlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

'ILL practice in the District Courts of
United States for ttie District of \>

Virginia. Particular attention paid to case
-inukruptcy.
July 30. 1870.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berry viJle. Clurke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cbarlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

1ITTL1. undertake cases jointly in the Cot
V Y of both of Said Counties.
\T:iy J 8. 1872.

H. Clay Cetzendanner
Attorney at Law,

Shcpjierdstown, W. Va.

Spccial and prompt attention to Collectic
Conveyancing and Settlement oflEstutcs.
Office 2nd door west Gihsou's drug store.

Dr. H. C Beckham,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OfTcrs bis professional services to the pul
in the practice of medicine. Obstctrici
specialty. Office In residence on S. Samuel

April 18. 18i»7.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly op
site National Bank, Charles Town, \\

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pt

less extraction of teetU. Is also prepared
set Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. lS'.e.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the
izens of Cbarlestown and vicinity.

GT OUice opposite Parish Buildiug, M
street. Cbarlestown, West Virginia.

April 21, 1885.y.
__

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cbarlestown, West Va.

Office.South side of Main Street corne
West
Novein ber 29, 1881.

Dr. J. D. Starry,
Cbarlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

HAVING resumed the practice of Medici
offers Ins Professional services to the plie. Office next door to residence, near <

ner of George and Main streets
January 25, 1*^6.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cbarlestown, Weo4-Va.
.Inly 1,1875.tf.

Old Stand Reopened
The undersigned has rented and rcopethe well known Phillips Shops, near the B

O. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds c

jBuggy and Wagon Repair Work
l»otb in Wood aud Iron, giving satisfactioimoderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attent

and a liberal share of the public patrouagtgpectfuily solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARME]

wny xne Mien riano?
Becuusfe of its purity, richness und yoli

ot tone, artistic beauty and finish. a gemsolidity of construction and a eolid durabl
that cuablcs us to guarantee all

3TW
sold for half a century pam.

Large stock of Second-hand Piano? alwayi
liaud.

Palace Organs. Standard Organ:Call and examine our Stock.
Catalogues for the asking.

Terms Accommodatl
CHALLES M. STIEFI
P N. Liberty St., 521 11th St., N. W
Baltimore, Md. Washington. D

A. L. Akdeuson.] [Geo. W. Anders

A. L. Anderson & Co,
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS

M1CDLEWAY, JEKFEKSON CO., W. V

THE undcrsigucd have been establishes
the Carriage Business 011 the Middle1

and Shephcrdstown turnpike, one mile nort
Middleway.'for fouryears past, and duringtime Jiave l>een doing a large and constantlycreasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. E]
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIE:
JENNY I.IKDS, PHAETONS

jaggers, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jeffei

and adjoining counties, and has always gisat:sfaction in every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the verymaterial, and to do all work in a first-class u

ncr. and as to our prices we pledge ourselvc
do work as low or lower than first-cluss w
can be doue for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to w<
and do not find it convenient to visit our
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, sen
representative of the firm to visit them attl
homes, and give all neeessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses to

in exchange for work.
We keep coustantlj* a large variety of >

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-R
Carriages, Buggies, c\cc., which we sell very 1

A. L. ANDERSON & C'C
May 9. 1882.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Work
Cor. George and North Stro«t,s.

DIE III, & BRO.
Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, ... TOMBS, STATU

Slate and Marble

MAJSTT3SLS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstone.

All orders promptly filled at the low
rates. All work guaranteed.
June SO. 1891.odMhl4,71.

T\
A Letter =:=

fro"1 Bishop McCabe
Of New York City.

" With regard to Dr. James' Head¬
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
in commending them to sufferers from
headache. They relieve the pain
speedily, and I have never known any
one to be harmed by their use. I have
been a great sufferer from licadaclic in
my life, but have almost gotten rid of
it by the constant use of hot water and
fruit, and by doing without coffce.
The Dr. James* Headache Powders
have, however, greatly relieved me at
times, and I never allow myself to be
without them, and have recommended
them to others freely."
(Formerly Chaplain) C. C. McCABE.

If you cannot get Dr. James* Miniature
Headache Powders at your store, send us a

2c stamp for a sample, or five 2c stamps for
regular xoc size.

THE J. W. JAMES CO.,
EAST BRADY, PENN.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fres<

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINEI
.January -i't U91.

JEFFERSON BAR,
Rear of Court-ilouse, Charles
Town, has been re-opened aud
stocked with

Wines, Brandies,
Liquors, Cigars, Etc.

All first class. Best in the world.
Best mixed drinks two for 25 ets.
Good Beer 5 ets. a glass. J solicit
the patronage of the public, prom¬
ising iu return courteous treat¬
ment and the best of goods at
sfiort profits. Truly yours,

Fayette B. Souders.
July 13 '117.tf.

O- P. WALL,
Dealer in

LIVE STOCI
CHARLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. V;

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commissi.
Will also assist parties in Purchasing St

on a reasonable per centage.
January SC. 18U3.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.
Graduate or the Ontario Veteri^

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will rec
careful treatment. Prompt attention to
calls night or day. Charged reasonable. ]
idence, A. D. Burr's, opposite B. «fc O. Dc]
Charles Town, W. Va. 0.26,'06.;
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OPENING WEEI
IT WILL BE A SPECIAL ONE.

I will open a Photo Studio iirthc
new building of I>r. B'shop as soon
as finished. It will be one of the finest
studios in the State. Everything will
be up to date. Only the finest work
will be made with a satisfactory guar¬
antee, at the Lowest Prices.

Special Inducements
will be offered our Opening Week.

II n F.EE KKR BBB HSS« TT1
HHE K R B B 5 B 1
I1H11 EE RRK BBB "sso 1
II H E R R B B a S 1
II U EEE 11 R BBB aS8* 1

The Photographer.
May 31.

FOREHA

j J This cot represents our auto-

|matic shell ejecting revolver
I {A very strong and serriceabli
> < arm. Made in 32 or 38 calibre
? I4
g] 3}, 4 or 5 inch barrel, nickel 01

[blue finish. Sold by all dealers
SEND for catalogue L.

FOREHAND ARMS G8.
! WORCESTER, itfASP

Beauty and Utility.
diamon:

are something more
tlmn ornaments and
a quiet announcement
ot your engagement.
They are investment*
whose value never

change. Buying a

good diamond is put¬
ting money aside for a
rainy day.
Buying diamonds

aud other nenis of us
means " that you get
what you pay for.".
You Know precisely
what you have bought
and that it's worth
every cent you paid
for ir

W. L. Jones & Co,
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS.

MrS.-y. MAKTINSBURG, W. \A

JVC
all
tes

CHRISTMAS
IDEA

quite puzzle where yon have 60 many gifts
select.. This year we have obliterated
task for you. being quite careful in purchin*j our Holliday Stock. We have leai:

mostly .towards those

Articles of a Useful Kim
It will be our pleasure to help you fill

your list.

FRUITS & NUT
of this year's growth.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresl
We will be especially pleased to entert
committees from Sunday Schools aud eut

tainmcuts. Have

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to offer.

GUSTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONED

Nov. 29.

1*. D. Davis. J. A- Euimi

DAVIS & EMMERT
House & Sign Painter

CHARLES TOWN. W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a speciaPrices moderate, work executed promptly

satisfaction guaranteed.
A pail 7. 1896.

O. B. COLLAD AY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service, CI
towel with every shave.
O 5.'97-y.

C. HERMANN, Floris
88-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will supply, on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DE3IG

Decorations for Weddings, Recepti
ctc., n specialty.

May 34.y.

BUY a Oatolino Stove. We have tlicr
Also Oil Stoves. Don't bo hurut up l

the heat ftom a cook stove. Use one a «

>ot, and you would not be without it. For sal
Eaaterday & Co.'e.

Lazy Live
MI lure been troubled a great d*with a torpid liver, which produces consttlon. I found CASCARETS to be all you cliforthem, and secured such relief the first trthat I purchased another supply and waa cipletely cured. I shall ouly be too glad to 1ommend Cascarets whenever the opportuiis presented." J. A. Smith.
2920 Susquehanna Ave.. Philadelphia, X

CANDY

^ ^ CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK RSOMTSRSD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c,
... CURE CON8TIPATION. .

Starllaff Be-.dj Comp»»r. Ctle«c*. Koatreal, Hew Tort.

M.TA.BAP 801(1 and guaranteed by all di' I U-DAv gists to C1XBBTobacco Hab

Reamer's Howard Houi
Howard sud Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Pub
Having had a very liberal share of the i:

lie patronage during the pa«t five years, 1
encouraged to re-leuse tlie Howard House
a term of years, and have at great expirefurnished and refitted the hotel from to]bottom. Aui better prepared than ever to
commodate the public. My aim will bt
give first-class accommodations at $2.00
day. Country merchants und couuner
travellers will fiud it the most centrally 1<
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully.

Sept. 25, 1S9L JAS. REAM FA
Wm. Rcti.edoe, P. H. Ram

Pioprietor. Clerk,

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,

MARTIN'SBURG, W. VA.
'Bus to and from all trains.
Aug. 25, '90.

REOl'ENINO OF THE OLD WELL-KNO1

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PL.AN5

The OLD MALTBY HOl'SE, 18 to 2S I
Prat' st..Bultimoie, Md., 1ms been rcopei
to the public. The- house has beeu Rcnovat
Steam Heat. &e., put in the Rooms. The
and Cafes will be under the personal rnunn
ment of the well-known Cuterir, Mr. L<j
Bennett. The Bar will be supplied with
Choicest Imported and Domestic LiquorsCigars. The Cu'e with the best the mur
affords.

Jiiu. 24. 1898.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTJNSBURG, W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE. Propricto

Bates $1 per day. Special rates to week
monthly boarders.
Aug. 25. '913.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRY VILLE. CLARKE CO., Va.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Propriet
mHIS house will coutinue to be kept inX best style for the comfort and convenie
of guests, the traveling public being at ali til
assured of a cordial welcome and genuiue 1
pitality. Kates moderate.
July 6. 1SS0.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA

WELL furnished. Central location. II
free to and from depots. Terms *5s£

per day.
Bar "in basement and good livery at-

Hotel Stables.
Aug. S, 1893. W. F. CAMERO*

NO
HARD

TIMES

WM.
PHILLIP
SONS.,

CHARLES TOWN STEAM SA
AND PLANING MILLS.

The only factory but ween Baltimore J
Koauoke that has not reduced its force dur
the past j'ear.

No Idle Hours!
Remarkable Increa

in Business.
The Bccret is easily explained. They

only the best material, employ the finest wo
men, and invariably give their customers wl
they ask for, Only ask for free trade i
pallors' rights.

CALL'S IXIVTA:;TAXLoys
REPAIR Il'GQL.

Punctures in your tire will
not trouble yea any more ii
you will purrhase one ol
these little tools which can
be carried in the vest pockct,
All you need beside the tool
is a common rubber band; s
minute's work. This too!
does not enlarge the punc¬
ture. With thi3 tool in ycui
possession, ycu reduce th«
cost of keeping your bicyclc
free from punctures at the
cost of a rubber band, v/hicl
is abouta xccth part ofa cent
Price Complete, 50 Cents

Rldfjcvay Instantaneous
ADJUSTABLE HANDLE BAR.
WHAT are its ADVANTAGES ?

1st, Perfect Safety. 2nd, Perfect Simplieity. 3rd, Insiani
Adjustment. 4th
No tools needec
whatever, fith
Can bo adjusted
to nnv jKifitlm
V. Ilil.EKIDI.NG
G:h, No nuts 01
&'r»*v.s to vrorl
loooe. 7th. Neat
i n appearance
la fact, the r:«loi
is at all times it

position, ami the
] ;ee i-i within the reach or EYERYOr'FL.
+L-jvnts JVuntal. for Ci'rsu*u
an EASY and 5.1TURAL
I ic

), H. BURT LYF"
; SPliIMCrlELD,

Store at the West En
MISS BERTIE McLAUGHLIN. V

Washington (or Main) Street, keeps <
stantly in stock a

NICE LINE OF GROCERIES
which she sells nt the same low prices qu<
in anv store In town. Flour aud Meal alw
on baud. Also sells Tobacco and Ciijar

Fresh Stock of Candies
just received, and the newest novelties in
line alwavs secured.
May 10: 1898.

Chari.bb Towir. Jbyvzilsok Couktt, W.

Tl ZSJXkY MORNING. APRIL 4. 1899
Oi o. W. Haines. Editor and Pronrie
41.50 in Advance; 82 if not Paid In Advai

JOHN YATES BEAL!
Account of His Thrilling: Career

the South.

REV. JAMES II. MCNRILLY, NASIIVIL1
TENN.

[From tlie Contedera'c Veteran.J
One of the purest, bravest, nobli

of those who poured their blood a'
libation on the altars of freedom
defense of the rights of the Sta
was John Vales Bt-all. In lon<
prison tell and on the cruel scaffo
his faith never wavered, his cours
never failed, his devotion to his la
never faltered. He was execut
on Governor's Island, in New Yc
Harbor, on the 34th day uf Februai
1865, by the Federal military autli
ities, on the charge of piracy,
being a guerrilla, violating the la
of war, and being a spy.
He solemnly protested his inr

ceucc, saying. " I protest agaii
the execution of this sentence. It
murder! I die in the service a
defense of my country. I ha
nothing more to say." A brief :
count of his life and service will shi
to the readers of the Veteran a m
of stainless honor, a soldier of hi«
est courage, a Christian of sublii
faith. We owe it to ourselves,
our cause, and to the memory of t
dead, to do honor to one who prov
himself so worthy of our love and
spect in circumstances most tryi
and pathetic. Let not the name a
deeds of him who made such a sac
(ice for the cause we loved a

fought for be forgotten.
John Yates Beall was descend

from liberty-loving ancestors,
bi3 veins flowed the blood of t
Howards, of England, and the IV
(iregors, of Scotland.noted nair
in the border warfare of the eat
days.
He was born on the 1st day of J:

uary, 1835, in circumstances of
fluenee. He received an excelli
education, graduating at theUnivi
sity of Virginia
The death of his father left him

youth of scarcely twenty-one yea
the

CAIT. JOHN YATES BEAM..

in charge of a large estate in t
beautiful Valley of Virginia, with t
care of his mother, four sisters, a
a younger brother upon liitn.
The beginning of the war in 18

found him dwelling in a lov<
country, with ample means, surroun
ed by congenial friends; a gentlem
of fine culture, a prominent citizc
a zealous member of the Episcoj
Church. He was devoted to I
family, and loved his native St:
with chivalrous affection. He lov
the Union, too, with deep and int
ligent devotion. Everything in I
circumstances made him dgprec:
war. But he was a thorough adhi
ent to the Virginia school o&politii
believing in the doctrine of Stati
rights ; and when he felt Virgini:
rights were threatened, and that 1
honor was at slake, there could
no hesitation as to his duty. lie f
that the very nature of the Uuii
was perverted by a triumphant ft
tion, and, forsaking ease and coinfc
he offered himself for defuuse of 1
conntry. lie enlisted as a priva
in a company from JeffersonCou
ty, which formed part of the Seeo
Virginia Regiment and of the itnrai
tal " Stonewall Brigade."

But his service was short in the
fantry. Oil the loth of Octobi
1801, being at home for a sin
while, he took part in an engagemt
near by, between Col. Turner Ash
and the enemy. While leading
successful charge he was desperati
wounded ; and from that wound
never recovered, being discharg
by a medical examinnig board.

But he could not remain id
Returning from the South, where

t bad sought restoration, he was w

| Stonewall Jackson in his Valley ca

[ paign. His health, still feeble, p
vented his following that great, le:
er in the further campaigns of 181
He then left-his home and ma

his way to Iowa, and thence ii
. Canada, where he remained ui

January, 1863.
While in Canada he gathered inf

mation and conceived the plan of r

cuing Coufederate prisoners ale
the lakes, and placing privateers

¦d their waters. These plans wl;
i-s sanctioned by the Confederate Gi

erment, were not attempted for m<
than a year.

Returning to Richmond in F
uary, 18C3, he was appointed act
Master in the navy and was kno
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April to November, he v.ilh a f
bold spirits, engaged in privateeri
in Chesapeake Bay. lie had or
two little boats, named, from tin
color, the Ravi'ii and the Swan. W
these he captured «pver:il sloops a
schooners, and iuflicted such il.ima
on the enemy's commcrce that th
sent quite a large expediti >n of i
fantry, cavalry, and artillery, wi
gunboats, to capture liiui. This th
succeeded in lining early in Novel
her. He and his companions we
thrown into Fort McHenery, ai
heavily ironed, on a charge of pirac
By threats of retaliation, the Co'ufe
erateGoverninent secured for him t!
same footing as other prisoners
war and he was duly exchanged
May, 18G4.

Capt. Beall was still eager to car
out his plans for war on the Northe
lakes. He believed that lie cou
secure secretly a well-armed ves«
and, placing her on tbe lakes, cou
sweep them, from Buffalo to Detrt
and Chicago, laying all the citi
along their shores under contrib
ion to the Confederacy. He b
lieved that he could surprise the w
vessel guarding the prisoner^
Johnson's Island and release tliei
and adding this vessel to his strangt
that he could release other prisone
confined near the lakes; and th
this force, marching through the u

protected Northern States, won
create a demand for peace among tl
people already tired of the war.
Of course the undertaking was ft

of danger, and required careful
prepared plans for concert of acti<
among the prisoners atvarious point1
but it cauie so near success that i
feasibility was shown. If all in who
he trusted had been as cool, brav
nd determined as Capt. Beall,
would have succeeded; but in 11
critical moment some of his men fa
ed him, and among the Cofrfedera
ofllcers there was a traitor.
The plan was to capture the w

steamer, Michigan, which lay c
Johnson's Island, in Lake Eri
l'hen, at a preconcerted signal, tl
prisoners on the island were to ri
gainst the guard, and, under cov

of the guns of the ^learner, were
make their escape to the mainlati
flie Michigan, with her fine arm
ent, was then to be u-ed as apriv

teer.
A Maj. Cole, one of John Morgan

men,a nianof great brilliancy,polsht
manners, uiimwi coolness,and daun
let*ss courage, was in have charge
the expedition. When all was
readinc&s. he went lo Satidnskv ('it
opposite to Johnson's I-Iand. whe
he could be in easy cnmmuuiivitii
with Capt. Beall, who had gone
Canada. Maj. Cole .was supplii
abundantly with means, anil pa-s«
as a very wealthy Philadelphia!!, he
to immense estates. He entertain*
lavishlv. won the regard of prom
nent men of all parties, an I t»y h
winning ways ingratiated liiuise
with all classes, civil and militar;
He became intimate with the ofl

cers of the Michigan, who invite
him to visit theui, and showed hi
over the ship, and allowed him to <

onto the island and converse free!
with the prisoners. lie entertainc
the ofllcers in splendid style, an
used to have long confidential tall
with the engineer of the vessel.
On the evening set for the captui

he had invited the ollicers of tl
Michigan to a supper at his hole
They were there to be drugged,
as to incapacitate them for dnt.
Capt. Beall's part was to secure ai
man a vessel, and to be near er.ous
that when the oflflicers «ere in tl
midst of their entertainment, 1
could, at a given signal, steam n
beside the warship and sudden
board her, taking possession of In
in the name of the Confedera
States. Then Maj. Cole would t*l
command, and they would carry oi
the remainder of the plan.
On the l'Jth of September, 18G

Bennet G. Burley, who had bet
under Capt. Beall iu his privateerir
ventures on Chesapeake Bay, wei
aboard the steamboat Philo Parson
at Detroit, taking passage to Sam
usky City. She was a boat of 2:
tons burden, plying regularly b
tween the two cities. He arrange
for her to touch at Sandwich ar

Amherstburg, small Canadian vi
lages, lo take ou some friends of hi

Capt. Beall and two corapanioi
got on at the firstnamed place, ai
at the other place sixteen men can
aboard, throwing on an old trur
tied with ropes, which afterwarc
proved to be filled with grapplir
hooks and hatchets. There were i
passengers besides the newcomer
About four o'clock in the aflc

noon, just as the boat was leavii
Kelly's Island, I've mile3 north
Sandusky City, Capt. Beall sudden
presented a pistol at the lie:
of the helmsman, and giving
signal, his men gathered to him wi
hatchets and grappling hooks, ar

they took possession of the boat
the name of the Confederate State
The attack was so sudden that the
was no resistance. The Confedera
flag was hoisted, the boat's boo
and papers were secured, and t
passengers and mo«t of the crj
were landed at Middle Bass Islan

According to their own testimon
Capt. Beall treated all with marki
courtesy and kindness, yet he w
firm and determined. Not one pi
tide of private property was di
turbed by hisorder or with hi9-kno
ledge. He was acting strictly as
Confederate olllcer for his govt
ment.
While lying at Middle Bass l3lan

the' Island Queen, a screw propelle
came alongside, not suspecting ai

danger. She was speedly board,
aud captured by the Confederate
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thirty Federal soldiers, who we
paroled.
As there was need of only o

boat for the purpose in hand, t
Island Queen was scuttled and sun
and the Pliilo Parsons was clear
for action and headed for the mou
of Sandusky Day. Everythingthe part of Capt. Bcall and his ni
was in condition to carry out suece-
fully the plan agreed upon. Tin
were in position and waiting wi
eager anxietv the signal to atta
the Michigan ; hut the signal was r

given. At the last moment Mi
Cole had been arrested as a sji
having been betrayed, it is said li\
Confederate Colonel, who was in t
plot.

Capt. Beall, though ignorant,
what had occured on shore, det<
mined to go ahead. He believed
the day of his death that the office
and crew of the Federal ship wc

ignorant of his nearness* and of t
plans for their capture, and that
sudden dash would have enabled Ir
to seize the vessel and still carry o
the si-henic ; and in confirmation ofI
belief is the fact that the Pliilo P.i
sons actually advanced under t
guns of the Michigan and was pi
initted to withdraw without tieii
Bred on or pursued.
Hut while he was cautiously ai

slowly approaching the ship. and In
come near enough to hear voices
her deck, and to note the outline
her fourteen guns, as she lay in I
moonlight, seemingly unconscious
danger, suddenly n new difficul
effectually stopped his progress: I
crew mutinied. Only Hurley ai
two others stood by him. Seventc
signed a paper saying that they t
lieved the enemy was aware of lli<
presence, and to go on would end
certain failure. They therefore i
fused to go on, although they prais
the skill, courage, and gentleman
bearing of their leader. In vain
commanded, expostulated, outre:
ed ; the men would not obey. Wi
s.ore and indignant heart, he saw i
failure of his plans just on the eve
success, as lie believed, and
through the lack of spirit in tlio
whom he trusted. Reluctantly
turned hack, and after landing sor
prisoners whom lie held, he bcullli
the Pliilo Parsons, and. leaving h
. o her fate, landed at Sandwie
Canada.

Still his indomitable spirit song
to serve the c iu-e of hi" di-treisi
country. Willi :i few t'.mfetlera
soldier* he waicheti II ilitn
train" on tile milm i l ,. ir Buff .1
hoping t> ciipl il re I In- ji: o|t?rt v nrw
(liers of I lit- KederalGiivi i Uncut. ai
to rescue < onfeileiale prisoilcis, «

were frc'qu rntly carried river I
road to prison. Three attemi
were made i<> derail trains said to
carrying Confederate officers, one
particular, said to contain Gen. M:i
maduke. The attempts were iiusn
cessful, and on the ICth day of I)

IS

ir
cember, 18fi4, he was returning

1- Canada by way the Niagara su
id pension bridge. lie had taken II
in seat in the train and was beyoi
<o danger, when he missed a youth,
ly mere boy, an escaped prisoner, wl
id had been intrusted to his care. R
d turning to the waiting room, he foul
cs the boy asleep, and while trying

arouse him both were arrested by Iv
.e policemen. Capt. Heall tried to eo
le ceal his indentity.but the frightent
I. boy revealed who he was. The san
jo youth was afterwards used as one
v. the chief witnesses against him.
id Of course there was great rcjoi
;h ing over his capture, the Uniti
ie States Secret Service claiming tl
le credit of it. He was at once tak«
ip to New York City and confined
ly Police Headquarters until Janua
ar 5, 18G.ri, when he was taken to Fo
te Lafayette, a military prison in Ne
rc York Harbor. There he was co
Jt fined in a room with several Confe

era'e prisoners, among them Ge
4, Roger A. Pryor. with whom 1
in formed a warm friendship,
ig Maj. Gen. John A. Dix was
it command of the Department, and i

s, once appointed a military enmini
1- sion to try the prisoner. Until tl
!0 time of trial lie was busy preparii
i'- his defense, a production said by h
.d fellow-prisoners to be most able ar
id complete, but which was never s
I- lowed to come before the public,
s. It was plain from the first that tl
is court was organized to convict. I
id protested against bci ng tried by
ie military commission, but his prote
ik was overruled. He requested th
Is he might be allowed counsel from tl
ig South, who would bring docume
SO tary evidence necessari* to his d
s. fense, but this request was refuse
r- A friend from Richmond, who was
ig no way officially .connected with t
nf Confederacy, came to Toronto, Ca
ly ada, and made formal applicationul Gen. Dix for permission to assist
a the defense. No notice wa3 taken

111 his petition. Letters which the pri
id oner wrote to friends, asking for e\
in dence which would have vindicati
s. him, were intrusted to Gen. Dix
re be sent, but were withheld to
te used against him o:i his trial. Ce
ks tificates which were sent by Confe
lie erate officers, showing the nature
:w the attack on railroad trains, and tl
d. evidence thai the Confederate pri
y, oners whom Capt. Beall sought
ed rescue were actually on the trail
as attacked, were not allowed in his b
r- half. It was plain that those
s- authority did not desire a fair tria
w- He was arraigned on the 20th of Ja;
a | uary,18G5, at Fort Lafayette, befo
r-; the military commission, compost

of six United States officers. Tl
d, only favor shown him was to grant
r, few days' further time for prepar
iy tion, such preparation as a prisom
id in irons in a dungeon could make, l
s. this juncture, James T. Brady, Esq

carat! forward anil generouslv undei
took his defense, although not pei
miUed l»v law lo receive any compel
SRtiOH for his services.

DuhlM nC.C°l,nt °f l"ial ¦'« hee
publishid. containing the charge;
testimony; speech.', of Mr. Brad

the sentence. ,lul U,e

The charge* wore:Violatlns the law
Of war as a guerrilla and pirate a|s
emgaspy. The defense was th!

Uie capture of the vessels on r ftk

onicr
Navy ns was a|s0 Ule attempt to ca?
ture the railroad train and roleas
prisoners. He denied absolute!
that he was a spy. All those wh
were engaged with him in his offor
indignantly reject the idea that he o
they were* spies.
As we read to-day the story of th

trial, it is plam that ho never had
chance for his life, I, was deterrain
ed from the first to sacrifice him t
. he thirst for vengeance by those i

I'rTTT was n" '"Justice perpc
trated with ostentatious reference t
the forms of law.
He was pronounced guilty of al

the charges, and sentenced to he hun
hy the neck until dead. The vordie
was reached on the 8th day of Feb
ruary. The Commanding Genera

t«Mere# ,l- cxocl,tion to he ou th
loth of Februa, y. The victim wa
not notifiied until the 13th of Kobru
ary. Ilt was removed to Fort Co
luinbus, ou Governor's Island, an.
as placed in a dungeon lighted b

nhfo8?8. I®1' "e Was al,mv,'<' a smai
pine table, writing materials an,
such reading matter as his friend
supplied. His health was feeble
his wound still giving him trouble

livery effort was made hy zenlou
friends to seenr. a pardon »r a com
mutation of punishment. Manv i>.>r
sons who wore not aoquairned" will
him wore so moved hy -lie report
o In-, character and In irin", and b'
a sense of injustice done- him, tha
ley interested themselves earnest!.

.n his hehalf; hut both the Presiden
and Gen. r>ix wore inexorable. Al

thoV^T S*1 ,Vas :l res"ite unt>
tiif 2-1 tli of February.
During llie time of delav he busiei

In in sol f |. directing the disposal o
'lis affair- after. his .loath, and ii
tlioso spiritnnl preparations which
ao,»d .. make v w ,,f t

.-..low o

: h"t'"off .1, ,.r fri).(1(Ji
:,v !>.- h- Ho knov

| ""T U, ,s, f,.. . s .f()||iJ
I' Ml, ..l.| I,., said thai while lie wa1

!" 'I'll "i^li il.ere wore so,u<
in ,,f j.. iv iry mriy, tbesi
" ° 1' «'. xcopiims, auU he. r«*cctvec
much kindness i, o n Capt. Wrieh
Rivo- .,f Ojx s sl.iff; fr".
.Va . Go.^-w lla.d Uc-ul. Tallnmn
who had charge of Fort Columius
»t.d from the soldiers who guardet
I" id. I Iicmo nil dill what they conic
for his comfort. m

Capt. Ilea 11 received with gratitud.
the ministrations of the Rev. Dr
"eston. Chaplain of the Seventl
New ^ ork Regiment, who was will
him to the last. R,.v. Or.Van. Dyke
of Brooklyn, and other clergy,,,er
visited him, and all were impress,;,

.. .
character and ],1<

religions faith, his composure in pre
sence of death, his gentleness ant
kindly spirit.

His friends who were active in hi
behalf were Mr. Ii. B. Lucas, o

Richmond, Va an old classmate
Mr James A. McClure and Mr. Al
liert Ritchie, of Baltimore. The las
two were with him in his cell much o
the las. days, even almost to the las
moment. The testimony they «riv
m letters to his mother as to hi
bearing during the trying ordeal is;
splendid witness to the calmness will
which a brave man and a true Chris
tain can meet death.
UK uau uct'ii iur years u CUD9I91CI1

follower of the Lord Jesus Christ
( Concluded on fourth page.)

" Every married man must ask his wife'
permission to make a succcss." That wa
a saying of a wise old clergyman who kneithat marriage was a partnership in thbroadest sense, and that there can be n
success in any partnership in which th
partners do not contribute equally to mak
success possible. For this, if for
no other reason, every man who
is trying to climb the ladder of
success should be interested in
his wife's health. A healthywoman is always helpful.tired, nervous
woman, depleted
in strength and
depressed in mind,
can contribute
neither mentally
nor physically to a
husband's success.
The remarkable rem- \

edy. Dr. Pierce's Favor¬
ite Prescription, so
strengthens the organspeculiarly feminine,
dries up debilitating i

drains, heals ulcerations /;and inflammations, and
cures female trouble,
that the causes of ill-
health are thus entirely removed, and thi
healthy, happy wife becomes a genuint
help-meet to the husband.
" I was sick for twelve years, and for twoyearI had to stop work altogether," writes Mrs. BelMcCrobie. of Oakland. Garrett Co.. Maryland*' I was treated by five different physicians, «/)*pronounced my case Bright'# disease, impoverisbed condition of the blood, and uterine troubleT suffered a great deal with pain in both sideand much tenderness in pressingover the wombI was bloated at times in bowels and lirabiWas troubled with a disagreeable dischargfrom the internal organs. I could not sleep amwas trouble! with palpitation of the heart. Buifercd a great deal of pain in my head, templesforehead and eyes, and I also suffered excrucialin? pain at monthly periods. Since takingeleven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proserintion. I have enjoyed better health than I had fo

more than twelve years previously, and havgained in weight twenty-five pounds since tak
mg your medicines."
Sick women can consult Dr. R. V. Pieroby letter, addressed to Buffalo. N. Y., absolutely without charge. Each letter is rea<in private, its statements held in sacreiconfidence, and all answers are mailedsealed in plain envelopes, without advertising or other printed matter.
It is a good thing to keep Dr. Pierce'i

Pleasant Pellets in the house. One Pellc
Is a laxative, tw# a cathartic dose.


